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As a service to the church, RPTS has added a place where we can
make available ministry opportunities. When we learn of various openings, we will
review the information for possible inclusion, update the website as needed, and keep
each listing active for a period of time. We hope that this will help churches to get
the word out when they are looking for qualified candidates for ministry positions.
If you have an opening you would like us to consider for inclusion,
please contact Mark Sampson at msampson@rpts.edu.
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Added August 14, 2017:
Bunker Hill Community Church is searching for a full-time pastor in Aliquippa, PA . Please email
pad818@verizon.net for more information. http://bhcchurch.webs.com/

RPTS 7418 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15208-2594
www.rpts.edu

Calvary Baptist Church of New Haven, CT
Subject: Searching for Full Time Pastor
I am writing on behalf of the Pastoral Search Committee of Calvary Baptist Church of New Haven in CT.
Our Chinese congregation is currently looking for a full time pastor, who would be able to preach in
Chinese and able to communicate in English.
If you know of any recent graduates and or alumnus who fits our need, would you please so kindly as to
forward the following information to that candidate?
Thank you for you assistance in advance!
康州新港加略山浸信会诚聘中文部牧师
．道学硕士(M.Div)
．有北美教会服事经验，已婚
．有讲道、教导、门训和关怀的负担和恩赐
. 国语讲道，英语流利
联系人：聘牧委员会｜电话：203-787-1805
E-mail: cbcnh.psc@gmail.com
100 Dwight Street
New Haven, CT 06511
www.cbcnhct.org
-Emily Cui
Campus Minister
@ Calvary Baptist Church of New Haven
Tel: 203-285-1413, Cell: 562-587-9795
“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of
life.” --Jesus
Amen Lord! Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.

THE USTI PROJECT
reconnecting Czech youth to their heritage
In Usti nad Labem, a city of about 100.000
people in the northern part of the Czech
Republic, there are just a few remnants of a
rich Christian history. The few small churches
together in this industrial city may have a total
of about 500 people attending their churches,
but the many church buildings betray a very
different past. Forty years of communism all
but wiped out the Christian faith expression in
this region.
One of these remaining churches, the Czech Evangelical Brethren church, has a rich faith tradition dating
back to the 15th century. But today, the local church in Usti has only ten elderly members left. In the next two
years, the expectation is that the church doors will close permanently.
Less than a mile from this church, a new mission is starting in one of the high schools of this city.
The director and the English department have opened their doors for a Christian mission called
‘Bridgebuilders’ to train one class of fifteen young people for one year in the art and mission of building
bridges. Part of this is reconnecting them to the Christian heritage of Europe. But the group needs a youth
leader to take them on an exchange with youth in The Netherlands in the summer of 2018. Teachers are not
interested in being youth leaders and the door is open for a Christian youth leader to lead these students of
age 15 and 16 in this project.
For this reason we look to the USA to find a motivated youth leader with experience to help lead this group
of young people. It is a relational ministry where we serve not only the youth, but also the teachers in the
school and the families of these students. It is a very unique opening and we are keen on finding one or two
young adults who will join us in Europe in October 2017.
Americans are very much appreciated in this region and the students will be keen to speak English. The
English department of the school will also appreciate having a ‘native English speaker’ and the stage is set
for a mission to be started that could have great impact for rebuilding the Christian roots in this spiritually
barren atheistic land.
The youth leader(s) – it would preferably be a team of two – would need to have experience in relational
youth work, and be willing to help raise the funds to join this project. Time wise they would be expected to
join a training of leaders for Bridgebuilders (the YouthWork Factory) in The Netherlands from August 18-27.
Once in the Czech Republic, there is an apartment available and a team of Christians from different churches
to form their support community. Atlantic Bridge has permission to bring Americans into Europe for a one
year visa bypassing a difficult immigration process. The amount to be raised per month would be € 1500
plus travel to and from Europa.
We do have a strategy to connect this group of young people and this school to a dying church. It begins in
the school with motivated Christian leaders who can show young people and teachers a different path, one
that leads through history back to the origins of the Christian faith some 2000 years ago.
John Oostdyk
www.atlanticbridge.org

